Encore Performance Series 2020 Season

Sunday May 24, 2020 re-broadcast Performed Friday, February 23, 2018

CRANE JAZZ COMPOSERS

CRANE JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Bret Zvacek, director

Do Re Sol Bret Zvacek

Your Story Thomas Avella

(premier performance)

Sonic Variables: Vol. 1 Skye Hamilton-Carranza

The Track Suite
Track 1: Prologue
Track 2: Aerodynamics
Track 3: Harmonics
Track 4: Chordscape
Track 5: Phenomenology
Track 6: Chronology
Track 7: Denouement

(premier performance)
Personnel:

**SAXOPHONE**
Thomas Avella
William Moracho
Stephen Mirandi
Skye Hamilton-Carranza
Matthew Innamorato

**TRUMPET**
Brian Brancato
James V. Millen II
Jacob Ali
Michael Schmidlin
Samuel Taylor

**TROMBONE**
Elias Assimakopoulos
Jared Gonzalez
Alden Berry
Anthony Bokina

**RHYTHM**
Joshua Barkley, piano
Aidan Smith, bass
Jack Smith, vibes
Ian Dennis, drums

**ELECTRONICS**
John-Kyle C. Konye